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Now I made at him full tilt, and, par-

rying his cut, I got my point in just
under the fourth button of his tunic.
Down he went, and the weight of him
nearly took me off my horse before I
could disengage. I never glanced at him
to see If he were living or dead, for I
pprang off my pony and on to Violette,
with a shake of my bridle and a kiss of
my hand to the two Uhlans behind me.
They" galloped after me, shouting, butj
"Violette had had her rest und was Just
as fresh as when she started.

I took the first side road to the west,
and the first to the south, which would
take me awny from the enemy's coun-

try. On we went, and on, every stride
taking me further from my foes and
nearer to my friends. At last I reached
the end of u Ions stretch of road, and
looking buck from it could see no signs
of pursuerg. I understood that my
troubles were at lust over.

And it gave me a glow of happiness
as I rode to think that I had done to

the letter what the empgror had or-

dered. What would he say when he
saw me? What could he say which
would do justice to the incredible way
In which I had risen above evVry dan-
ger? He had ordered me to go through
Sermolse, Solssons and Senlls, little
dreaming that they were all three occu-

pied by the enemy. And yet I had done
it.' I had borne his letter in safety
through each of these towns. Hussars,
drugoons, lancers, Cossacks and Infan-
try, I had run the gauntlet of all of
them and had come out unharmed.

When 1 had got us fur as Dammartln
I caught a first glimpse of our own out-

posts. They were a troop of dragoons
In a field, and, of course, I sould see
from the horsehair crests that they
were French. 1 galloped toward them
in order to auk them It all was safe be-

tween there and I'arls, and as I rode I
felt such a pride at having won my way
'back to my friends again that I could
not refrain from waving my sword in
the air. At this a young officer gal-

loped out from among the dragoons,
also brandishing his sword, and it
warmed my heart to think that he
should come riding with such ardor
and enthusiasm to greet me. I made
Violette caracole, and as we came to-

gether I brandished my sword more
gallantly than ever but you can im-

agine my feelings when he suddenly
made a cut at me which would cer-

tainly have taken my head off if I had
not fallen forward with my nose In
"Violette's mane. My faith! it whistled
just over my cap Jlke an east wind. Of
course it came from this accursed uni-

form, which, In my excitement, I had
forgotten all about, and this young
dragoon had imagined that I was some
Russian champion who was challenging
the French cavalry. My word! he was
a frightened man when he understood
how near he had been to killing the

' celebrated Brigadier Gerard.
Well, the road was clear, and about

S o'clock 1n the afternoon I was at St.
Denis, though It took me a long two
houns to get from there to Paris, for
the road was black with commissariat
wagons and guns of the artillery re-

serve, which were going north to Mar-mout- h

and Mortler. You cannot con-
ceive the excitement which my appear-nnc-e

In such a costume made In Paris,
and when I came to the Rue de Rivoll
I should think I had a quarter of a mile
of folk riding or running behind me.
"Word had got about from the dragoons
(two of them had come with me), and
everybody knew about my adventures
and how I had come by my uniform.
It was a triumph men shouting and
women waving their handkerchiefs and
blowing kisses from the windows. A-
lthough I am a man singularly free
from conceit, still I must confess that
on this one occasion, I could not re-

strain myself from showing that this
reception gratified rne. TJie Russian
coat had hung very loose upon me,
but i)ow I threw out my chest until It
was as tight as a ausage skin. And
my little sweetheart of a mare tossed
her mane and pawed with her front
hoofs, frisking her tail about, as though
she said: "We've done It together this
time. It Is to us that commissions
should be entrusted." When I kissed
her between the nostrils when I dis-
mounted at the gate of the Tulleries
there was as much shouting as if a
bulletin had been read from the grand
army.

I was hardly In costume to visit a
Icing, but, after all, if one has a sol-

dierly figure, one can do without all
that. I was shown up straight away
to Joseph, whom I had often seen In
Spain. He seemed as stout, as quiet
and as amiable as ever. Talleyrand
was In the room with him, or I suppose
I should call him Duke of Benevento,
but I confess that I like old names best;
He read my letter when Joseph Bona-
parte handed it to him, and then (he
looked at me with the strangest expres-
sion in those funny little twinkling eyes
A his.

"Were you the only messenger?'" he
asked.

"There was one other, sir," , said I,
"Major Carpentler of the horse grena-
diers."

"He has not yet arrived," said the
king of Spain.
--"If you had seen the legs of his horse,

sir, you would not wonder at it," I re-

marked.
"There may be other reasons," said

Talley rand, and he gave that singular
smile of his.

"Well, they paid me a compliment or
two, though they might have said a
pood deal more and yet have said too
little. I bowed myself out, and very
glad I was to get away, for I hate
a court as much as I love a camp.
Away I went to my old friend, Chau-ber- t,

lii the Rue Mlromesnll, and there'
I got his hussar uniform, which fitted
me very well. He and Llzette and I
supped together in his rooms, and all
my dangers were forgotten. In the
morning I found Violette ready for
another stretch. It was my
intention to return Instantly to the em-
peror's headquarters, for I was, as you

"Way imagine, impatient to hear his
words of praise and to receive my re-
ward.

I need not say that' I Todo back by a
safe route, Xor I had seen quite enough
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of Uhlans and Cossacks. I passed
through Meaux and Chateau Thierry,
and so In the evening. I arrived at
Rhelms, where Napoleon was still ly-

ing. The bodies of our fellows and of
St. Brest's Russians had all been burled
and I could see changes in the camp

also. The soldiers looked better cared
for, some of the cavalry had received
remounts, and everything was In excel-

lent order. It s wonderful what a good
general can effect in a couple of days.

When I came to the headquarters I
was shown straight Into the emperor's
room. He was drinking coffee at a
writing table in front of him. Uerthler
and McDonald were leaning one over
each shoulder, and he was talking so

quickly that I don't believe either of
them could caiteh a half of what he
was saying. But when his eyes fell
upon me he sprang up with a look in
his pale face. which struck ine cold.

"What the devil are you doing here?"
he shouted. When he was angry he had
a voice like a peacock.

"I have, the honor to report to you,
sire," suld I, "that I have delivered your
dispatch safely to the King of Spain."

What!" he yelled, and his two eyes
transllxsd me like bayonets. Oh, those

"Wlint the Devil Are You Doing Here?"

dreadful eyes, shifting from gray to
blue, like teel in line sunshine. I can
see them now when I have had a bad
dream.

"What has become of Charpentler?"
he asked.

"He Is captured," said McDonald.
"By whom?"
"The Russians."
"The Cossacks?"
"No, a single Oossack."
"He gave himself up?"
"Without resistance."
"Ho is an intelligent officer. You will

see that the medal of honor is awarded
to him."

When I heard these words I had tomb
my eyes to make sure that I was awake.

"As to you," cried the Kmperor, tak-
ing a step forward as if he would have
struck me, "you brain of a hare, what
do you think that you were sent upon
this mission for? Do you conceive that
I would send a really important mes-
sage by such a hand as yours, and
through every village which the enemy
holds? How you oame through them
passes my comprehension, but If your
fellow messenger had as little sense as
you, my whole plan of campaign would
haw been ruined. Can you not see,
cogTlone, that this message contained
false news and that it was Intended to
deceive the enemy whilst I put a very
different scheme Into execution?

When I heard these chuei words and
saw the angry white face which glared
at me, I had to hold the back of a chair,
for my mind was failing me and my
knees would hardly bear me up. But
then I took courage, as I reflected that I
was an honorable gentleman and that
my whole life had been spent In tolling
for this man and for my beloved coun-
try.

"Sire," said I, and the tears would
trickle down my cheeks whilst I spoke,
"when you are dealing willh a man like
me you would find It wiser to deal open-
ly. Had I known that you wished the
dispatch to fall Into the hand of the
enemy, I would have seen that it came
there. As I believed that I was to
guard it I was prepared ito pacrifice my
Ufe for It. I do not believe, sire, that
any man In the world ever met with
more tolls and perils than I have done
In trying to carry out what I thought
was your will."

I daahed the tears from my eyes as I
spoke and with such fire and spirit as
I could command, I gave him an ac-

count of it all; of my dash through Sols-eon- s,

my brush with the dragoons, my
adventure in Senlls, my rencontre with
Count Buutklne In the cellar, my dis-

guise, my meeting with the Cossack of-

ficer, my flight and how at the laot mo-

ment I was nearly cut down by a
French dragoon. The Emperor, Berth- -

HIP-JOIN- T DISEASE.
Eltoabtth, Harrimn Co.. Iiid.

At the age or eight
years I became afflicted
with "Hip -- joint Dis-

ease." For a your I Buf-

fered as much as it was
for a humanfiossiblttsuffer. My phy.

alciana told ino I would
havo to wRlt patiently,
but my father procured
mo some of Dr. Pierce's
fiolilen Medical Dlscov- -

iN. ry, and I found my fall--I
in heultli restored.

I can cheerfully my
that I believe I owe my
life to the use of that
valuable medicine.

Tour true friend, EDWAUDJ. RUSH.

PIERCE fi CURE
OB MONEY fi HEFINDED.

A scrofulous statu of the system is the
primal cause of Hip-joi- nt Disease. Dr.
Pierce's Qoldan Medical Discovery has cured
thousands of cases of Scrofula, In Hkln
Diseases, all Scrofulous Sores and Swellings,
it's the only guarantetd blood-purifie-
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ier and McDonald listened with aston-
ishment upon their faces. When I had
finished, Napolim stepped forward and
he pinched me by the ear.

"There! There!" said he. "Forget
anything which I may have said. ' I
would have done better to trust you.
You may go."

I turned to the door and my hand was
upon the handle when the Emperor
culled upon me to stop. "Yuu will see,"
Said he to the Duke of Tarentum, "that
Brigadier Gearard has the special medal
of honor, for I believe that If he has t

head he has also the stoutest
heart In my army."

RILEY'S CORN CURE.

Riley's charm for curing corns Is a recipe
well worth knowing, anil It Is perhaps In-

teresting, loo, us a bit of Hocsier folk-lik-

Prune your corn in the grav of the morn
With a blade tliafs shaved the deud,

And barefoot go and hide It so
The ruin will rust It red;

Dip your foot in the dew und put
A print of It on the floor.

And stew the fnl of a brlndlo cat,
And sny tills o'er and o'er:

Corny! morny! bludy! deadl
Gory! uorey! ruHty! red!
Footsy! putsy! (loory! stew!

Futsy! catsy !

Mew!
Mew!

Come grease my corn
In the gray of the morn!

Mew! mew! mew!
Chicago Record.

His Awlul Kate.
From the Detroit Tribune.

Using its hand for a pyeuklng trumpet
the depurted soul hailed:

"Ferry, uhoy!" he shouted.
Charon shook his head.
"I um disposed," he replied, "to accom-

modate almost everybody, inusmuch as I
have a practical monopoly on this route,
but I must draw the line ut tho

Idiot."
It was very plain If the uneasy spirit got

across tho Styx It would have to swim.
.

A MAN'S WOMAN.

She Is not sweet, the woman that I love,
Nor is she full-- ,

Nor wise in any lore that books can tell,
And yet she knows the secret of a spell

From fei't to hair,
Ah, no, not wliie, tho woman that I love,

She Is not fair, the woman that I love,
Nor is she wise,

Nor sweet, and yet she speaks from feet
to hair

With turn of waist, or throut, and I um
there,

He ld In her eyes.
She Is not wise the woman thut I love. '

She Is not wise, tho woman that I love,
Nor Is she sweet,

Nor fair. The spell she weaves Is It of
sense?

'TIs undefined, and subtle, yet liiteuse
Flame without heat.

Ah, no, not sweet, the woman that I love.

Nor fair, nor sweet, nor wise Is she I love,
Beyond a name,

Inearnute mystery of negatives'
Unsolved, unsolvuble; a spell that lives!

Kluslve Hume,
That which she Is, the woman that I love.

Old Hnglish Poem.

THE SEAL
Of approval of 25,000 promi-
nent physicians lias been
placed on Bovinine, the origi-
nal raw food. It is ac-

knowledged by them to be one
of their greatest factors in the
cure of all wasting diseases.

Is not a medicine, but a
strength and flesh producer,
giving to the patient at a
critical moment the' real
strength not that of a stim-
ulant, to tide over the crisis,
and make the physician's
skill available. For convales-
cent cases, chronic invalids
and infants, Bovinine is in-

valuable. Sold at all drug-
gists. The Bovinine Co.,
New York.

THE

TRADERS
national Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS $30,000

SAMUEL TUNICS, rrefldent.
W. W. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAM.S, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlncs, James M. Kvcrhnrt, Irv-

ing A. Finch, Pierce U. Finloy, Joseph J.
Jermyn. At. S. Komerer, Charles. P. Mat-
thews, John T. Porter. W. W. Watson.

and LIBERAL.

This bank Invites the patronata of bus-
iness men and llrms genuraly.

"WELL, SIR"

I'Spectacles 1"

Yes sir I ; We

have a specialist
here to fit you who
docs nothing else.
'" Sit' right down
and have your

eyes fitted In a
,, scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER,
423 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Test of Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED .

11 I
TESTIFIES TO

DR. HACKER'S
TREATMENT OP

i DISK Of W H

AS I WAS. AS t AM.

I give tho following (statement unasked.
I have been a sufferer for so long a tlmo
and have spent so much money with

specialists und each time have been
disappointed and misled, that It was with
a good dew I of doubt that I called on DK.
HACK Kit. Hut knowing ot some of tho
euros ho made in this city four years apo,
and tlio confidence of the people of Scran-
ton In him then, I resolved to try him.
It was a lucky move for me. I was
troubled with dl.iilneoc, spots floating be- -,

fore my eyes", bud dreams, melancholy,
easily Htnrtled when spoken to, no desire
to exert myself und tired on the least ex-
ertion, especially In the morning; had
no pleiiuuro in company; very nervous
end altogether was a complete wreck,
lint thanks to DR. HACK lit!, I am today
a well man. 1 would advise all youiiK men
KUtfeiiiip; as I to call Immediately ; In
45 clays I Ruined In tlesh IS pounds. For
obvious reasons I prefer to withhold my
name, but If any who suffer will call on
DR. H,('KICUat the I.aeliawaniia Jledi-c- al

Institute, he will furnish my name
and address.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
EXAMINATION KRKK and conducted

In Clerman, Welsh or ImikII.sIi.
Send for "Our llouk" on nervous dis-

eases of men. Oi'ico, 3li7 Spruce street,
Scranton.

OFF1CB 1IOURS-- S a. m. to 8 p. in.
Sunday, lu a. m. to 2 p. in.

t
OF SCRANTON.

I

nini

HID PROFITS $50,030

WILLIAM CONNtl.l, President.
GEO. II. CATI.IN, t.

WILLIAM li. I'LCk, Cushlcr.

PIKIXTOKS:

William Conncll, James Archbald, A-
lfred Hand, licorge II. Cailln, Henry Dclin,
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

The mauagcinent of this bank points
with pride to its record during the panie
of 18P:l, and previous panics, when spec-
ial facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

THE H 5 COU
CO.,

Manufacturers' Aosxts fob

TRENTON IRON COS
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN& COS
STEEL HAILS.

OXFORD IRON GO.S
RERCHflNT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S

"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECOaOHV" HOT AIR FURNACES.

. GRIFFING IRON COS
EUftDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

nr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
nse, and of all sizes, delivered In any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Olllce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or sont by mail or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for the
lale and delivery of buckwheat Coat.

WM. T. SMITH.

Hwra Ton Bore Throat, Plmplei, Copper-Coloro- d

Spots, Aohes, Old Sorcn. Uloen In Uontta, 13 a!
Write Cook Krnedr Co VOT

cum.
Capital SSOO.OOo. 1'fttlenUcurod nine years
ojjojtmm2Uo-njoofcjef- i

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(I.eliiRh and usquobaniia Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIJIK TAP. 1, 13 IN NOV. 18, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for riltston,
Wllkes-Darr- e, etc., at s.20, 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
12. , 2.00, 8.05, 5.00, 7.25, 11.05 p.m. Sundays,
9.00 a.m., l.oo, 2.15, 7.W p.m. ..-- .

Kor Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Muf-f- et

parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

l''or Mam-- Chunk, Allentown, Ilethle-he-
Kaston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,

12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Lont? Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburx,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.15, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Potisville, 8.20 a.m.. 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty atreet, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m.. 1.10, 1.30. 4.30 (express with buffet
pal lor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal.
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 0.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application in ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, 1891.
Train leaves Seranton for Philadelphia

and New York via t. & H. H. K. at 7.15
a.m., 12.05, 2.3S and U.3S p.m., via D., L. &
W. H. it., 0.00, 8.03, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

LeaveScranton for Pitlston and Wilkes-Ban-

via I)., L. & W. H. ., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, ti.u7, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven,
Pottsvllle and all points on .tho

Heaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. It., 6.40 a.m., via 1). & H.
R. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05. 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
D., L. & W. R. It., 6.00, 8.U8, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Bethlehem, Kaston,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via I). & H. It. R., 7.15 a.m., 12.05,
2.3S, 4.00, 11.38 p.m., via I)., L. & W. R. It.,
6.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & II. R. R., 8.15
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & V.
R. R., 8.0S, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton lor Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via 1). a H. R. It., 8.15 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via I)., L. & W. R. It.
and Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.50,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and tho west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. H. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D.. L. & W. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,

and 6.07 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.

chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Willtes-llarr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CIIAS.S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pn.
A. W. NONNEMACHEU, Asst. Ge;l.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
c& uav. July 30, all trains

T will arrive at new Lack'
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Seran

ton station for Carbondale and in-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 6.15, 6.16, 7.25, 9.10
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlow, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m. ,12.00, 2.20 and 6.15
p.m.

For Albany. Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.2U p.m.

For Wilkes-Barr- e and intermediate
, hits at 7.45, 8.45, 9.33 and 10.45 a.m., 12.0

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.03, 9.15 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton slatlort

from Carbondalo and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.31 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31
3.40, 4.54, 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 and
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.i
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedials
points at 2.15, 8.01, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., l.liil'2.14, 3.39, 6.10, C.03, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New Y'ork and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m. ; 12.65 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Kaston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghiimton, Oswego, Kl-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris und Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnghaniton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
Blnghamtou and Elmlra Express, '6.05

p.m.
, Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego
t'tica and Richlleld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pitlston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, liloomsburg anil Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for WUliamspoi't, llarrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlmo
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, "28 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

SCHAKTOX DIVISION.
In L'flccJ Sept. lClh, 1S04.

North liound. South Ilonnd.
205 203 201 iOi 204 266
13 11" Eta"ons sMlS5 S4 J & 55 S. (Trains Dally. &
w y. J KxcpptHuiiilay) " a a "

P i Arrive Iamvi' a i

.... 72o .. N Y Franklia St .... 7 40 ....

.... 710 ... West SI .... 7M ....

.... 7 00.... Weehawken ... 810....
P M P M Arrive Leave AMP M ....

HSW 1 15 .... iianeooK June. (1 00 am
810 100 .... Hancock COi 811 ....
7 M 13 56 .. Starlight 0 IK !....
751 1J40 .... Preston Pork Olii 831 ....
74.1 12 40 .... O.min 03.' 241 ....
738 13W .... 6 40 850 ....
733 1818 ... llelninnt 04) 8M ....
7 88 13 03.... Pleasant .ML 0.V 8 06....
710f!l.VJ ... Uniondale f6 5S 3 00 ....
70S 11 41) A u FumetCity 710 3 11) P U
SM 1181 015 Carbondaiu 7 31 3 31 5 31
0 48 11130 018 White llriilge 7S7f33S37

f6l3 f0o May Held f7 82 T3 f 5 4'J
0 41 11 83 003 Jermyn 7 3 3 45 8 43
6 35 II 18 8.IT Archibald 7 40 8 M 5 51
0 33 fills 854 Winton 71 8 54 5 51
0 89 11 11 850 Peckvllla 7 48 3 59 5 59
0 85 11 07 8 41 Olrphant 7 58 4 04 004
0 81 11 05 8 41 Dickson 7 54 4(17 6 07.
019 11 03 830 Throop 756 410 010
014 11 00 8 3'1 Providence 8 00 4 14 0 14

fOI3fl057 8 3.1 Pork Place 8 08 f4 17 810
0 10 10 55 8 3.) Scranton 8 0'. 4 80 6 SO

p M A H A u Iave Arrive a H p M p u
All train) run daily except Sunday,
f. signifies that trains stop ft signal for

1
Secure rates vlo Ontario Western before

SiirctMsIng tickets and save money. Day and
I to tho West.

J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Agt.
T. Fll'croft, Diy. Pass. Agt., Serautoa, P.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 0.35 a.m. and 824 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points ut
0.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 0.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with fresh, bright
complexion! For it, use Pouonl's Powder.

jgggggggM CARDS
Physicians and Surgeons.

D' GnFDaGAn DEAN HA9 REMOVED. icui, Dcranton. ira,
JjLQPPCjjUjajCojim HouBe square,)

& r CONNELL, OFFICII 0
Washington avenue, cor, Spruce street,
J? ""ancke-- f drug . store. Resldenoe,

T22 Vine ot. Office hours) 10.3(1 to 14 B,

skvrAo 8P4 nf ,o t so

DR, W, E. ALLEN, OFFJCE COR, LACK--
" aim vtnaningion avea.i overLeonard's shoe stefoi offlco hours, 10 toM a. m, and 3 to 4 p m, evcnlnea at

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITEDdiseases of the Eye. Ear, NoseThroat: office. 12S Wyoming ave. RetS

DR, L. M OATEB, 125 WASHINGTONavenue. Office hours, 8 to 0 a, ra 1.S0
to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Uesldonee S09 Mad-
ison avenue.

JOHN
nil K4

U
V.
WENTZ. IS.. D., OFFICES.... 53

.
5 .viiiiiiuiiwesuin bunding; rest- -

I.J1! M,iJIsm uve,i ofttcB houra,
10 to 12. I to 4. 7 to 8; Sundays i.50 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
msde of filsoasos of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, t08 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 p. m.Jcall 20b! pjis. of women, obstotrlce andand dis. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSTTPg A HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealthbuilding, Washington avenue.
W. H. JES8UP,
HORACE E. HAND,

11. jwaui--, jk.
WILLARD. WARREN St KNAPP

and Counsellors ot Law, Re-publican building, Washington ave--

PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOH-oey- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices 6

and 8 Library building, Scranton, Pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,

. WILLIAM A. WILCOX
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- hbuilding Roopih 19, 20 and 21.

Wm ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,'
and 20, Burr building, Washing-ton avenue.

H,EN,? HEELY-LA- W OFFICES
llashjriigton ave.

FRANK T, OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -
Room 5, Coal Exchange, Hcran- -

ton. Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY- -

2, 1aw'.r?InH 631 61 and K- -
building.

SAMUEL W. EDO A It, ATTORNEY-AT- -
vun-c- , on ppruco st., Bcrnnton.Pa.

L. A. WATRES. ATTniivcv.iT i iw423 Lackawanna ave., Hcranton, Pa. '
P. P. SMITH, C0UNSELL0Ra"tTaW.

r?0!??,- M- - r6 ftllu W Common-wealt- hbuilding.

G R. PITCHER ATTORNEY -- AT-law,

Commonwealth building, Scran-to- n,

Pa.
C. COMEGYB, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D' B- - .reploole,att6rney-loan- 3negotiated on real estate security. 408

Bpruco street,-

attorney-at-law- ,
Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
Tor college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-quest. Opens September 10.

RpV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. F.UBLL.

MISS WORCESTER'S "KINDERGArT
ten and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Office 101 NorthWashington avenue.

C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT-Is- t,
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you bettor on In-
vestment than onjr other association.
Call on 8. N. Cailendcr, Dlmo Bankbuilding

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO. SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; store 146 Washington avo-nu- e;

green house, 1350 North lluln ave-
nue, storo telcphono 7S2.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wlro Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and VP FRANK-h- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Q- - SC.ENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad-way, at Union Square, New York.
American plan, 3.60 per day and upward.
Dvnm iun xiuuoiii, near D L, t W

nasHongor depot. Conducted on theEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS ft VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.Rooms 24. 25 and 20, Commonwealth

bill Iding, Scranton.
E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of cot! Washington avenue
F L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,Pnco building, 124 Washington avenue 'Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA -- MUSIC FORballs, picnics, parties, receptions, s

and concert work furnished. Forterms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert s mu-
sic store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine,V arehousc. 130 Washington ave.. Scran-ton, Pa.
CABS AND SECOND - HAND CAR-rlag- ef

tor salo. AIbo fine glaso Landau.
D. L. FOOTE, AG'T.

1533 Capouse avenue.
FRANK P. BROWN ft

dealers In Woodwaro, Cordage andOil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell' Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every box snrrantoid to give fatisfsctionor money rnfnnded. Full piinto'd directions
from a child to a grown person, ltispuivlyvegetable and canuut positively harm the mosttender intunt. Insist on having Dr. (wball's; accept no other. At all Druggists, 'Sc.

WONDERFUL

Mr. C. V. Cumpbell-De- ar Sir: t havegiven my boy, Freddie, 7 years old, some ofDr. Campbell s Magic Worm Sugar aud Tea.and to my surprise this afternoon about 2
V .p.,Td I'woi iu measuring

about length, head and all 1 havet la a bottle and any person wishing to sueIt can da so by calling at my store. I hadtried numerous other remedies recommendedfor taking tapeworms, but allfili-a- . In my
ostnnation Dr. Campbell's is tho greatest
worm remedy In extpnco.

Yours vrv resnertfnlly,
w , n.kFBD HF'NER, 732 Beeoh St.

what eTorybody savs
after once uilng. Ununfactnred by C. W.
Campbell. Lancaster, p, Buceoasui to Dr.
Johu t ainpbell A Sou.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHAM
inurs. in., jq ii.,ii iu.li...Frl. 10, l0UUIU.8-tu'- ',

The New and Original Realistic Amerl-da- n
Cotuedv-DramiL- .

THE - ENGINEER
A Porfoct Revelation of Mechanical andScenic Ingenuity. A Uraud Kaleldoscopo of

" Mcuwuua ox
American Home Life.

Tho 4th of July Celebration.
The (ircut Kngino Scene.
Tho I'lomhei villc Blind.- -

The High Class Specialties,
Tho Greatest Play liver Written.

Special nrlrna Anrimr 'Tho Vnninuni on.
gtgement. Orchestra Chairs, 76c; Orchestra
'irde. GOc.; Balcony, fiOc. and 35c.: Gallery,
-- oc. Matinee prices: Entire First Floor, 50c.;Balcony, Uullory, iw.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
;"

FRIDAY, DEC. 14.
A"ff!?!,'-- Company of Comedians from.....s Theater. I.bIi.a.o a,.0 r

on, aiia Daly's Theater. Now York,
in me ouccessrul Comedy,

A NIGHT OFF
MR. HENRY E. DIXEY,

Mf Phnrlna T n..1r..n t..
iir! Francis UrlX S"K'Etc., Ets., Etc.

PRICES-Parlo- r.. 81.M; Orchestra, $1.00;Orchestra Circle, 7j.; First Two Rows Ball
wiij, itiv. ; nvinainuir, 000.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
SATURDAY, DEC, 13

THE FAMED

BROS. BYRNE
In Their Successful Spectacular Produc-

tion, tho

New 8 Bells.
The Acrobatic Quadrille.

The Wonderful Revolving Ship
The Lively Statuary,

Salo of seats opens Thursday, Doc. la

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Monday, Tuesday, Wcdncsdav, Friday
nnd Saturday-Suturd- uy Matinee.

DECEMBER 17,18, 19, 21 AND 2Z
The Brilliant Horoic Character A.'tnr.

MR.
THOS,

And Company presenting his Orentost
Monday t.vtning-"Efcap- ed from Sing

lng." Tuosdny Evenlng--Mo- uto Cristo."
Wednesday Evoning-"- Dr. Jokyll and Mr.
Hyde." Friday Kvening-"Klehel- ieo, " Sat-
urday Matinoe-'U- ip Van Winkle" or "Little
bmily." Saturday Evening-"T- he Snares of
Now York."

POPULAR PRICES, 10,20 AND 30c
Sale of seats op.'ns Friday at 9 a. in.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Tho Beautiful Piay Entitled

MYRTLE FERNS
Presented by

Jos. D. Clin i IE i.
NEXT ATTRACTION,

THE MATCHLESS DANCER,

CYRENE, ,
AND HER

HIGH CLASS YAUDEYILLE CO.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at2.30nnd8.15p.rn.

STEEL ROD,

SILVER riOUNTED,

LEATHER CASE

AND OTHER

GOOD STYLES

OP
t

UHBRELLA5

AT

CONRAD'S.

CHRISTMAS, 1894.

We Are Headquarters for

Dolls, Toys,
Sleds, Skin Horses,
Iron and Wood Toys,
Etc., Etc.,
For the Holidays,

BUYERS FOR THE

Trade,
Sunday Schools, Etc.1

Should call early to secure prompt

Our Line ofCandy
IS THE LARGEST AND BEST

WE EVEIt HAD.

J. D. WILLIAMS 5 BR0.
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

l

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

. 223 Wyoming Ave.


